Studies on an immunologically induced synovitis model in pigs and sheep.
Chronic synovitis was induced in seven sheep and nine pigs to investigate the potential applicability of laser treatment in arthroscopic synovectomy. Systemic sensitization was accomplished using chicken egg or turkey egg albumin antigens with Freund's incomplete adjuvant, enriched with killed and dried Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Ten days after the second immunizing dose, skin sensitization testing was undertaken. After a satisfactory systemic reaction had been observed, the respective antigen was injected once or twice into the left knee of each animal at 2-week intervals. After chicken egg albumin sensitization at varying systemic immunization and joint injection doses, sheep (five of five) showed neither strong morphologic nor continuous synovitis, despite a positive systemic reaction. In pigs (three of three) the inflammatory signs also were unsatisfactory for the manifestation and characterization of a synovitis model. In contrast, the application of turkey egg albumin to pigs (six of six) during the 4-month study provided a persistent, clearly manifested synovitis that developed visible villi formation and an amber to gray synovial fluid and microscopically showed follicular aggregations of lymphocytes and plasma cells. In similarly immunized sheep (two of two), only a light synovitis developed with occasional perivascular inflammatory foci.